Dear Families,
We are back into the swing of things. With less than two weeks away to the
biggest and most fun night of the year we hope you have gotten your tickets.
Each year we look for creative ways to raise over $500,000 to close our books
in an effort to keep the school at the excellence we know and love and the
tuition as low as possible. The Imagine event and raffle are ways in which we
do this. We are asking each student to help by selling 25 raffle tickets. Please
encourage your child to participate in the fun contest. (details below)
Last week was our annual STEAM challenge. The week was a perfect example
of what makes Presentation unique. The ultimate collaboration of grades 5-8
teams used their learning across multi subjects to tackle a problem-Plastic! I
am always inspired in the ways our students look at challenges and how they
work as a team, a great example of Love Learn Lead.
See you Monday,
Scott Parker

- Save the Date January 6-23rd- Imagine the Raffle
January 15th- PA Meeting @ 8:30
January 17th- Free Dress
January 23rd- Showcase & Used Uniform Sale
January 24th- IMAGINE GALA

This Week in Sports

Imagine..

The Raffle!
Each student has been challenged to sell 25 tickets in support of our largest
annual fundraiser, the Imagine Gala (1/24/19).
Raffle prize is a vacation to oceanfront stay in Puerto Vallarta Mexico for 7 nights
in a 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath luxury condo (sleeps 6)
Contest runs 1/6-1/24
Tickets are $10 each

To reach friends and family far and wide, we've enabled an option for
students to sell raffle tickets online with your help. Here's how:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Follow this LINK to our fundraising page
Click the orange text that says "Create my own fundraising page!"
Students will enter their name and email address (or a parent's email) and wait for two
emails:
Follow the first email "Personalize your crowdfunding page" to customize their own page.
Students can upload text about their fundraising initiative and a photo.
The second email "Support my fundraising effort" will reflect changes made. You can
forward this email to family and friends, or select the orange text "Donate to my cause" to
get the link to share via text and other social media platforms.

Students will need to fill out tickets on behalf of anyone who donates to their page and turn them
into the office.
Follow this LINK for the full condo listing!

Don't miss the best party of the year

Don't miss the best party of the year
Join us at Viansa Winery for A Night in Monte Carlo for an evening of food, fun,
and philanthropy!!
Feeling lucky? Choose from a variety of games on our casino floor for a chance to win exotic
and exclusive trips and experiences around the country.
Featuring a live auction, fund-a-need to support our teachers, international food stations, live
entertainment and a discotheque cave afterparty!

Imagine Monte Carlo

Get your tickets today!
Tickets

THIS WEDNESDAY, JAN 15th 8:30am

This year our Upper School Classes participated in the National Geographic GeoChallenge. It is an
academic competition that empowers students to develop creative solutions to today's urgent
environmental problems. The theme of this year's GeoChallenge was Tackling Plastic! Working in
teams, students will explore the issue of plastic pollution in our world's waterways.
Students gained skills in research, collaboration, videography, and mapmaking. GeoChallenge
teams act to improve our world by creating and presenting a solution for plastic pollution in a
waterway. All complete submissions receive feedback from National Geographic. Some
projects will advance to the regional and national levels of the competition. You can visit
NatGeoEd.org/GeoChall
enge for more information about the competition.
Check out photos from this years STEAM challenge week!

Thursday, JAN 23rd 8:30am
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